Ode VII. Lord those whom thou in vows hast tied

Upon the Queen's departure and absence out of England.

Symphony, ad libitum.

which may be played before and after the Ode, or between the Verses.

Or, the Ode may be begun at measure four.

The Verses may be sung thus: 1: Cantoris; 2: Decani; 3: Full;

or, 1: Treble I. solo; 2: Verse; 3: Full.

\[ \text{Minim} = \text{c. 52} \]

\[ \text{C Instrument I.} \]

\[ \text{C Instrument II.} \]

\[ \text{Keyboard} \]

\[ \text{Basso Continuo} \]
Ode VII. Lord those whom thou in vows hast tied
Yet now by distance dost divide,
Goodness to know and to pursue;
In loyal peace, and humble love,
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Here or in heav'n unite.
These in our souls prevent:
(Their native dress) appear:

Not

Not

Ere

Not

De-
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fend us from despite - ful foes, And
in the loath - some dis - guise,

fend us from despite - ful foes, And
in the loath - some dis - guise,

fend us from despite - ful foes, And
in the loath - some dis - guise,
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C Instr. I.

C Instr. II.

S. I

by the sufferings they impose, Pre-
blindness, be not that our sin; Nor
new rebellious heresies, Which

S. II

by the sufferings they impose, Pre-
blindness, be not that our sin; Nor
new rebellious heresies, Which

B .

by the sufferings they impose, Pre-
blindness, be not that our sin; Nor
new rebellious heresies, Which

Kbd.

B.C.
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 pare this they would____ for____ thy__ fight. Though
 pare this they would____ for____ thy__ fight. Though

 B .
 pare us____ for____ thy__ fight. Though
 pare us____ for____ thy__ fight. Though

 Kbd.

 B.C.
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in re-ligion we dis-sent, Hear
let no truth my foes pro-fess, Be
she whom vows make part of me; Thy
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C Instr. I.

C Instr. II.

S. I

S. II

B.

Kbd.

B.C.
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C Instr. I.

C Instr. II.

S. I

sa - cred truth _____ to find. Love
in their ac - tions thrives; May
hu - man dross_____ re - fined; And

S. II

sa - cred truth _____ to find. Love
in their ac - tions thrives; May
hu - man dross_____ re - fined; And

B.

sa - cred truth _____ to find. Love
in their ac - tions thrives; May
hu - man dross_____ re - fined; And

Kbd.

B.C.
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S. I

in our equal hearts infuse,
mine and others' constancy,
in that crystal glass displayed)

S. II

in our equal hearts infuse,
mine and others' constancy,
in that crystal glass displayed)

B.

in our equal hearts infuse,
mine and others' constancy,
in that crystal glass displayed)

Kbd.

B.C.
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His pow’r, Blood, ex-cuse be. Whose
thee and him more mer-cies in his con-vey’d.

B.

thee and him who more pow’r, Blood con-vey’d.

S. II

thee and him who more pow’r, Blood con-vey’d.

S. I

thee and him who more pow’r, Blood con-vey’d.

H. An- ti do-te more mer-cies in his con-vey’d.

A.

Whose Blood con-vey’d.

B. Kbd.
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S. I

sin - less life re - signed.
against their pois'
life his pre - cepts signed.

S. II

sin - less life re - signed.
against their pois'
life his pre - cepts signed.

B .

sin - less life re - signed.
against their pois'
life his pre - cepts signed.

Kbd.

B.C.